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executive summAry
A Global Plan to eliminate new child HIV infections by 
2015, and to keep their mothers alive, was launched 
in 2011 at the United Nations General Assembly High 
Level Meeting on AIDS.  The two main targets to be 
achieved by 2015 are to reduce the number of new 
HIV infections among children by 90% from the 2009 
baseline, and to reduce the number of AIDS-related 
maternal deaths by 50 percent. An East and Southern 
Africa regional1 stock-taking meeting was held in 
2013 and 2014 to provide a forum to review Global 
Plan progress and bottlenecks, re-prioritize country 
plans, discuss validation of mother-to-child HIV and 
syphilis elimination efforts, and specify any technical 
assistance needed to help countries achieve Global 
Plan targets. To promote south-to-south learning and 
exchange, one of the principal strategies laid out 
in the Global Plan, the stock-taking meetings used 
interactive and peer-learning methodology. 

Using 2012 data, none of the East and Southern 
Africa priority countries has met the Global Plan 
targets for primary prevention of HIV or prevention 
of unintended pregnancies. Three of the 15 priority 
countries (Botswana, Namibia and Zambia) have 
met their national target of providing ARVs to 90% 
of all HIV-infected pregnant women in order to 
prevent mother-to-child HIV transmission. South 
Africa, Mozambique, Swaziland and Zimbabwe are 
approaching the 90% ARV coverage target. Only two 
countries (Botswana and South Africa) have reached 
the 2015 target of reducing vertical transmission 
of HIV to 5% or less. While coverage of paediatric 
ART has increased in all countries, it remains low 
and needs increased focus. In 2012, paediatric ART 
coverage was estimated to be 13% in Angola. Only 

Botswana and Namibia have reached the universal 
access target of initiating ≥80% of eligible children on 
ART in 2012. In most countries, adult ART coverage 
remains vastly higher than paediatric coverage. In 
addition, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland and 
Zambia are the only four countries providing timely 
early infant diagnosis (EID) to more than 50% of 
HIV-exposed infants. 

Several key themes emerged from this year’s stock-
taking meeting. The need to fully integrate ART and 
maternal and child health services, particularly as 
countries move toward implementing or scaling-up 
ART for all pregnant and breastfeeding women 
(Option B/B+), was re-emphasized. Increased 
efforts also continue to be needed for primary 
prevention of HIV (prong 1), reducing unmet need 
for family planning (prong 2), and provision of 
quality postnatal, pediatric, and adolescent care 
and (if needed) treatment (prong 4).  In addition, 
monitoring and evaluation (M&E) systems should 
move towards measuring impact, and better use data 
for real-time programme improvement. Monitoring 
efforts have already revealed the challenge of 
retaining mother-infant pairs in HIV care. Retention 
in care, and ultimately ART adherence, are essential 
for maximizing the benefits that Option B/B+ can 
provide. 

East and Southern Africa regional countries have 
made significant progress towards the 2015 
MTCT elimination goals. However, with 2015 fast 
approaching, countries need to look at ways to 
accelerate progress and rethink strategies in order 
to meet all of the Global Plan goals. A robust PMTCT 
programme with equal focus on all four PMTCT 
prongs will yield greater gains in not only elimination 
efforts, but also maternal and child survival.

1  Countries in the East and Southern Africa region include: Angola, Botswana, Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Swa-
ziland, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe
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introduction
In 2011, at the United Nations General Assembly 
High Level Meeting on AIDS, global leaders launched 
a Global Plan to eliminate new child HIV infections 
by 2015 and to keep their mother alive. Overall, the 
Global Plan aims to:

 y  Reduce the number of new childhood HIV 
infections by 90%, compared to 2009 levels

 y  Reduce the number of HIV-related maternal deaths 
by 50%, compared to 2009 levels

To provide a framework for scaling up prevention of 
mother-to-child HIV transmission (PMTCT) services, 
the Global Plan lays out clear targets for each of the 
four prongs of the PMTCT programme (Table 1). 

Prong tArget

1: Primary prevention of HIV infection among women of 
reproductive age

Reduce HIV incidence among women 14-59 years of age by 50%

2: Prevention of unintended pregnancies among women living 
with HIV

Reduce unmet family planning need to zero

3: Prevention of vertical transmission of HIV by identifying 
pregnant and breastfeeding women living with HIV and providing 
ART for prophylaxis/treatment

Reduce MTCT to 5%

90% mothers receive anti-retrovirals (ARVs) for PMTCT

90% breastfeeding mother infant pairs receive ARV for PMTCT

4: Keeping mothers and babies alive and healthy through 
integration of HIV services and support for women and children 
living with HIV and their families

90% of pregnant women in need of ART receive ART for their 
own health

 TABLE 1

Global Plan targets, by PMTCT prong.
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There is global and regional consensus for linking 
efforts to eliminate new child HIV infections with 
those aimed at eliminating congenital syphilis (‘dual 
elimination’), given the similar modes of infection 
transmission and prevention interventions. Achieving 
Global Plan targets will also significantly contribute to 
achieving the health-related Millennium Development 
Goals (MDGs) as elimination of mother-to-child 
transmission (EMTCT) targets are directly linked with 
MDGs four, five and six (Figure 1).

Twenty-one of the 22 Global Plan priority countries 
are in sub-Saharan Africa, with 15 being in the 
UNAIDS classified East and Southern Africa Region. 
In April 2013, the 15 East and Southern Africa 
priority countries presented and discussed their 
progress and challenges towards achieving Global 
Plan goals at the first stock-taking meeting (STM) held 
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The stock-taking meeting 

also provided a platform to promote south-to-south 
learning through sharing of best practices, and to 
identify common key issues and country-specific 
technical assistance needs. 

As the end of the Global Plan approaches (December 
2015), a second stock-taking meeting was held in 
April 2014 in Johannesburg, South Africa to monitor 
renewed progress toward achieving the Global Plan 
targets, re-prioritize country plans, and identify key 
strategies (or ‘game changers’) which could further 
facilitate elimination efforts. All East and Southern 
Africa priority countries, as well as South Sudan, 
participated in the 2014 stock-taking meeting 
(Annex 1). Countries were represented by various 
stakeholders, including the Ministry of Health, civil 
society, United States’ President’s Emergency for AIDS 
Relief representatives, and United Nations agencies.
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 FIGURE 1

Select Millennium Development Goals:

4A: Reduce by two thirds, between 1990 and 2015, the under-five mortality rate

5A: Reduce maternal mortality ratio by 75% between 1990 and 2015

5B: Achieve universal access to reproductive care

6A: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS
6B: Achieve, by 2010, universal access to treatment for HIV/AIDS for all those  
 who need it
6C: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of malaria and  
 other major diseases
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PurPose And objectives
The overarching goal of the three day meeting 
was to take stock of progress towards Global Plan 
targets, and prepare for reporting on Global Plan 
milestones (Box 1) in the East and Southern Africa 
region. 

Specific objectives of the meeting included:  
 y  Provide an update on progress towards 

implementation of 2013 East and Southern Africa  
stock-taking meeting recommendations

 y  Review status of country-level EMTCT operational 
plans across all Global Plan targets, and identify 
strategies for improving programme effectiveness

 y  Prepare countries for 2015 Global Plan reporting 
by reviewing their monitoring frameworks

 y Provide guidance on EMTCT validation

 y  Map out technical assistance (TA) needs and 
develop TA plans, with particular focus on high-
burden low-performing countries

 y  Devise strategies for the final push towards 
elimination of MTCT 

methodology

The meeting used interactive methodology to 
promote south-to-south learning and exchange, one 
of the principle strategies laid out in the Global Plan. 
Sessions were planned based on country feedback 
and a preliminary assessment of needs. Prior to 
the main meeting, country representatives had the 

opportunity to visit one of three selected primary 
health care facilities in and around Johannesburg to 
further facilitate south-to-south learning and identify 
best practices. Site visits were added based on 
recommendations received from the 2013 stock-
taking meeting; feedback from site visits was provided 
during a plenary session.  

Roundtable discussions were used to facilitate 
dynamic exchange of information between countries. 
Case studies of promising programmatic practices 
were presented in parallel sessions, and each country 
presented a poster outlining their PMTCT progress, 
promising practices, and challenges.  All case studies 
and posters were peer-reviewed and summarized by 
their reviewers in plenary sessions.  Plenary sessions 
were also used to review global and regional progress 
towards EMTCT, discuss monitoring and evaluation 
issues relevant to all country programmes, and further 
discuss the EMTCT validation process. Consultations 
were held with priority countries to formulate 
strategies for scaling-up EMTCT given existing and 
newly identified bottlenecks. Each country met as 
a group to review and re-prioritize country action 
plans and strategies, and specify technical assistance 
needs and areas for further south-to-south learning. 
Lastly, each country selected one key ‘game changer’ 
which if implemented (or improved) was thought to 
turn the tide towards achieving EMTCT goals.

This report is based on the presentations and 
discussions that took place during the stock-taking 
meeting. The use of ‘PMTCT’ refers to all 4 PMTCT 
prongs (Table 1). All presentations and meeting 
materials will be available on the IATT website at 
www.emtct-iatt.org.
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regionAl Progress 
toWArds emtct
None of the East and Southern Africa priority 
countries has met the Global Plan targets for primary 
prevention of HIV or prevention of unintended 
pregnancies. Of the 16 countries present at the 2014 
stock-taking meeting, three countries (Botswana, 
Namibia and Zambia) have met their national 
target of providing ARVs to 90% of all HIV-infected 
pregnant women in order to prevent mother-to-child 
HIV transmission, based on 2012 data. South Africa, 
Mozambique, Swaziland and Zimbabwe are also 
approaching the 90% ARV coverage target. Figure 
2 presents estimates of PMTCT ARV coverage and 

mother-to-child HIV transmission rates by country. 
Based on 2012 data, Botswana and South Africa are 
the only two countries that reached the 2015 target 
of reducing vertical transmission of HIV to 5% or less 
in a breastfeeding population. 

Although coverage of paediatric ART has increased 
in all countries, only Botswana and Namibia reached 
the universal access target of initiating ≥80% of 
eligible children on ART in 2012. South Africa and 
Swaziland are close behind with more than half 
of the eligible children receiving ART. However, in 
most countries low paediatric ART coverage remains 
a challenge, with adult ART coverage vastly higher 
than paediatric coverage. In addition, Namibia, 
South Africa, Swaziland and Zambia are the only 

BOX 1: GLOBAL PLAN MILESTONES - 
MAY 2014

globAl milestones:

Estimated number of new HIV infections in children is 
reduced by two-thirds from the 2009 level

Estimated number of HIV-associated deaths to women 
during pregnancy and childbirth is reduced by 
one-third from the 2009 level

Fifteen of the 22 priority countries will have met the 
two overall Global Plan targets

country milestones:

Estimated number of new HIV infections in children 
is reduced by two-thirds in at least 15 high-burden 
countries, compared to 2009 levels

Targets are met in at least two-thirds of the provinces 
or districts in the country

6
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four countries providing timely early infant diagnosis 
(EID) to more than 50% of HIV-exposed infants. Two 
of the East and Southern Africa countries, Angola and 
Malawi, had an EID coverage of <10% in 20122. 

In 2012, six of the East and Southern Africa priority 
countries (Botswana, Malawi, Namibia, South 
Africa, Swaziland and Zambia) achieved >75% ART 

coverage among eligible pregnant women, based 
on 2010 WHO guidelines with a CD4 cell count 
threshold of <350cells/mm3. In Kenya, Lesotho, 
Tanzania and Zimbabwe between 50-75% of eligible 
pregnant women received ART for their own health. 
Malawi increased its ART coverage among pregnant 
women from 13% in 2009 to 86% in 2012 with the 
implementation of Option B+. 

 FIGURE 2

Antiretroviral coverage to prevent new infections among children, and the final HIV transmission rate 
from mother to child, including breastfeeding

2   UNAIDS, 2013 PROGRESS REPORT ON THE GLOBAL PLAN towards the elimination of new HIV infections among children by 2015 and keeping their mothers alive

3   WHO consolidated guidelines on the use of antiretroviral drugs for treating and preventing HIV infection: recommendations for a public health approach, June 2013
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Promising PrActices remAining bottlenecks

Increased domestic funding to improve program sustainability

Active technical working group for PMTCT, including multi-sector 
coordination and participation at policy level

Development of strategic frameworks

Bottom-up planning approach

Joint provincial-level HIV, PMTCT, and TB annual review meetings

Task shifting and sharing, including allowing nurses to initiate 
adults and children on ART

Integration of reproductive health, maternal newborn and child 
health, and ART services

Mentorship to improve performance of integrated SRH and 
PMTCT services

Package of health services offered to men to increase male 
involvement: blood pressure, weight, cancer screening, sexually 
transmitted infection (STI) testing, circumcision

Use of m-Health to trace mother-infant pairs

Community stakeholders to increase PMTCT demand and 
follow-up

Community-based health extension workers to increase family 
planning coverage

Use of SMS printers to improve EID turn-around times

Longitudinal registers to follow mother-baby pairs throughout 
breastfeeding

Integrated quarterly site supervision by all stakeholders with 
production of comprehensive report

Cohort reporting 

Electronic dashboards to track program progress and improve 
accountability

Clear data feedback channels

Sustainability: programs predominantly donor funded

Vertical programming

No operational research agenda in place

Health facility infrastructure

Road conditions; distance to health facilities 

Migration

Human resource constraints

Absence of well-defined service package for delivering PMTCT 
prong 1

High unmet need for family planning

Low condom use

Small percentage of women attend ANC during first trimester

Limited male partner involvement and couples HIV counseling and 
testing

Adherence to ART and retention in HIV and postnatal care

Linking mother-infant pairs

Weak infant follow-up and linkages between EID and ART 
services

Inadequate social mobilization

Community involvement not systematic

Weak supply chain and data management systems

Data quality and use at all levels

Reliance on infrequent big surveys (e.g.: Demographic and 
Health Surveys) to collect key program indicators

Promising PrActices And remAining bottlenecks
Promising practices and remaining bottlenecks which impact progress towards 2015 Global Plan targets 
were identified during the poster sessions, and are outlined below. Country-specific promising practices and 
bottlenecks are detailed in Annex 2.
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‘gAme chAngers’ 
Countries were asked to identify one strategy or ‘game changer’ that if implemented, would greatly accelerate 
progress towards achieving Global Plan targets. Below are the game changers identified by each country. 

country gAme chAnger

Ethiopia Evaluation of the PMTCT programme to improve evidence-based decision making

Botswana Intensifying family planning services within ART services

Namibia Concentrate on national rollout of B+

Botswana Intensifying family planning services within ART services

Swaziland Roll-out Option B+ and integrate family planning into ART services

Kenya Focus on low-hanging fruits, implement guidelines, and improve EID and paediatric ART (Rapid 
Results Initiative)

Malawi Innovation to improve PMTCT coverage in underperforming districts

South Africa Acceleration of mHealth - programme with SMS technology to improve early ANC & retention 
in care

Uganda Demand creation through an integrated campaign on PMTCT, maternal health, teenage 
pregnancy, and family planning

Zambia Scale-up Option B+ to all facilities

Lesotho Evaluation of Option B+ implementation to make evidence-based decisions on focus areas 

Tanzania Develop sub-national targets to promote use of data by sub-national and sub-regional level 
health care providers

Zimbabwe Fully implement Option B+ within MNCH; scale-up EID and paediatric ART with strong focus on 
retention of mother-baby pair

Burundi Strengthen family planning integration in PMTCT sites

South Sudan Improve mentorship to build capacity and confidence of existing health care workers

Mozambique Focus on strengthening prong 1&2, serodiscordant couple treatment, and family planning 
integration in PMTCT

9
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themAtic issues 
Many of the identified thematic issues are cross-
cutting and apply to multiple prongs of the PMTCT 
programme. However, prong 1 (primary prevention 
of HIV) and prong 2 (prevention of unintended 
pregnancies) continue to need increased attention and 
focus, as they are essential to sustained elimination 
of paediatric HIV. In addition, how to effectively 
engage the community in PMTCT, increase focus and 
quality of paediatric and postnatal care, and improve 
and use monitoring and evaluation systems remain 
important and challenging questions. As countries 
transition into and implement ART for all pregnant and 
breastfeeding women either throughout breastfeeding 
or lifelong (Option B and B+, respectively), challenges 
of retention are also being highlighted. Lastly, 
effective integration of HIV, reproductive health, and 
maternal and child health services remains a cross-
cutting challenge and opportunity, impacting all of 
the thematic issues described below.

Pmtct Prongs 1 And 2 
The Global Plan includes two main targets for PMTCT 
prongs 1 and 2: 50% reduction in HIV incidence 
in women of reproductive age (15-49 years) with 
specific emphasis on 15-24 year olds (Prong 1), 
and reduction of the unmet need for family planning 
to zero among all women (Prong 2).  Primary 
prevention of HIV and reducing the unmet need for 
family planning are important for maintaining good 
maternal health, reducing HIV-related maternal 
mortality, and are essential to fully eliminating 
pediatric HIV. To date these essential components of 
PMTCT have not received sufficient attention. While 
many countries are well on their way to achieve the 
2015 Global Plan target of ARV coverage for the 
purpose of PMTCT, achieving the targets for prongs 1 

and 2 are much less likely. 

Preventing HIV-negative women from becoming 
HIV-positive during their reproductive lifecycle, 
especially during pregnancy and breastfeeding, 
remains a challenge. Poor progress in reducing the 
unmet need for family planning (often due to vertical 
programming) has resulted in limited declines in the 
number of pregnant and breastfeeding women in 
need of ARV services. To mitigate these challenges, 
provider-initiated provision of family planning 
with a focus on dual protection and condom use is 
recommended. Condoms offer ‘triple’ protection due 
to their efficacy in preventing sexually transmitted 
infections, HIV, and unwanted pregnancies. There 
are substantial differences in condom use between 
countries, though over the past decade there has 
been an increase in condom use in most countries. 
However, in the East and Southern Africa region 
condom use remains low with less than 20% of 
people aged 15-49 reporting condom use at last 
sex in several countries. In Zambia, less than 10% of 
partners in overlapping partnerships reported using 
condoms with all partners during all sex events. Low 
utilization is due in part to sub-optimal knowledge 
about the protective effects of condoms, poor condom 
availability, and inappropriate outlets for condom 
access among youth. Condom demand generation 
should be included in all HIV prevention and family 
planning activities. 

In Ethiopia, health extension workers provide 
information on family planning and condom provision, 
which has reportedly resulted in a decrease in the 
unmet need for family planning from 34% in 2009 to 
25.3% in 2011. Allowing family planning services, 
especially condom provision, to be offered outside of 
the health facility setting may improve family planning 
access at the community level. 

10
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The cost of integrating Prongs 1 and 2 is also a 
challenge. Provision of family planning should be 
treated as a prevention intervention, with dedicated 
resources for implementation and capacity building, 
better coordination of delivery, improved procurement 
and supply chain, and better monitoring and reporting 
(see Monitoring and Evaluation section). A costing 
tool for Prong 1 and 2 is currently being piloted in 
Swaziland and Namibia, and will provide valuable 
information for national programs. At the global 
level, there is a renewed commitment among donors, 
governments, and non-governmental organizations 
to expand access to voluntary family planning 
information and services through the “FP2020” 
initiative. Goals include reaching an additional 120 
million women in the world’s poorest countries with 
family planning services, reducing the unmet need for 
family planning by 50%, and providing an additional 
$4.8 billion dollars in resources. Providing family 
planning services to all women with unmet family 
planning need will prevent millions on unintended 
pregnancies, unsafe abortions, and miscarriages, 
as well as thousands of maternal and infant deaths. 
Promotion of new short- and long-term family planning 
methods, such as patches, vaginal rings and implants 
will expand the choice of methods. 

Accurately and routinely measuring progress on 
Prongs 1 and 2 remains a bottleneck. Proxy indicators 
have been developed to aid in these efforts, and are 
discussed further in the monitoring and evaluation 
section of this report. 

Adolescents and young adults may be subject to early 
marriage, unwanted and unintended pregnancies, 
unsafe abortions, and poor access to sexual and 
reproductive information and services. Adolescent 
and young adult reproductive and sexual health 
needs, including HIV and other sexually transmitted 
infection prevention, should be considered in program 

planning and implementation, and are discussed 
further in the adolescent section of this report. 

Required Actions:
HIV Providers:
 y  Address sexual and reproductive health needs of 

people living with HIV

 y  Prevent, diagnose and treat sexually transmitted 
infections other than HIV

 y  Refer for prenatal care, high quality obstetrical 
services, and reproductive health services 
including family planning and cervical cancer 
screening

 y  Provide counselling on fertility desires and 
provide related services and commodities

 y  Better understand and respond to the sexual and 
reproductive health needs of key populations, 
including men who have sex with men, people 
who use drugs, and sex workers and their clients

PMTCT Providers:
 y  Deliver comprehensive package of PMTCT 

services

 y  Integrate HIV testing & counselling into sexual 
and reproductive health services

 y  Provide high quality sexual and reproductive 
health services to women living with HIV

 y  Integrate sexual and reproductive health services 
into ART services, or strengthen referrals

 y  Provide family planning counselling and services 
in antenatal and postpartum clinic

 y  Screen and treat for syphilis and other sexually 
transmitted infections

 y  Develop appropriate guidelines, tools & 
competencies for sexual and reproductive health 
for people living with HIV in the context of PMTCT

11
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keePing mothers Alive 
Maternal mortality ratio (MMR) continues to be 
under-reported. Only approximately 50% of the 
participating countries presented MMR estimates, with 
MMR ranging from 440 to 2054 per 100 000 live 
births. No country reported on the proportion of HIV/
AIDS-related maternal deaths. Available global data 
however indicates that HIV-linked maternal mortality 
is significant. In 2010, the proportion of AIDS-related 
maternal deaths for 14 of the participating East and 
Southern Africa countries ranged from 4% in Ethiopia 
to 67% in Swaziland (median 28%) according to 
the ‘HIV in the WHO African Region 2013 Report’. 
The goal of keeping mothers alive in the context 
of PMTCT, with the target of reducing HIV-related 
maternal deaths by 50%, needs increased attention 
and focus. 

Countries experiencing high TB and HIV co-infections 
also face challenges in maintaining gains in reducing 
maternal mortality (e.g.: Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, 
South Africa, and Swaziland). Lack of integration of 
TB screening, prophylaxis and treatment services 
in PMTCT and MNCH services has led to many 
missed opportunities to improve the health of mothers 
infected with TB. In addition, pharmacovigilance 
studies in the context of PMTCT have been limited 
to date. Given the number of women initiated on 
ART and TB prophylaxis, there is concern within the 
region regarding the potential impact of ART and 
TB drugs on maternal mortality. Malawi is currently 
conducting a pharmacovigilance study concurrent 
with their PMTCT review. 

Programmatic maternal health challenges are cross-
cutting, and include low male involvement in sexual 
and reproductive health services, high unmet need 
for family planning, limited declines in primary 
prevention of HIV, inadequate integration of services, 
and limited community engagement. Countries 
that are on their way to achieving the millennium 
development goal of reducing maternal mortality are 

the same countries that reduced the unmet need for 
family planning. Ensuring that women have children 
by choice and not by chance is one of the main 
strategies for keeping mothers alive.  

Required Actions:
 y  Community-level education and communication 

campaigns targeted toward men regarding sexual 
and reproductive health 

 y  Include male peer education in family planning 
service provision (e.g.: Brothers for Life Initiative)

 y  Provider-initiated sexual and reproductive health 
services for both men and women (e.g.: family 
planning, screening for sexually transmitted 
infections and HIV, reproductive cancers)

 y  Scale-up community level outreach and voluntary 
male circumcision services

 y  Integrate family planning and HIV services

 y  Create public awareness on comprehensive 
family planning services and mobilize community 
cadres to provide family planning information 
and condoms

 y  Strengthen and integrate postnatal care services

 y  Put in place mechanisms to reduce lost 
to follow-up, and track mothers that miss 
appointments to try and re-engage them in care

 y  Link family planning and HIV services with 
broader maternal health campaigns and services 
(e.g. chronic disease and other infectious disease 
programs)

community involvement 
Communities play an important role in the success of 
PMTCT and overall maternal, child, and reproductive 
health programmes. Specifically, communities can 
promote uptake of health services, raise awareness 
about health-related topics including PMTCT, support 
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retention in PMTCT and ART programmes, and help 
address stigma and other social barriers to health-
seeking behavior. A variety of community members 
can assist in each of these efforts, including traditional 
and religious leaders, elders, teachers, health-care 
workers, media, adolescents, and peers including 
people living with HIV. 

Civil society also plays an important role in health care 
provision at the community level. Partnerships with 
civil society organizations can assist ministries and 
departments of health in strengthening community-
based care provision. Strong civil society involvement, 
including expanded engagement of community 
stakeholders, has increased demand for HIV care and 
support services in Burundi and is considered a best 
practice. Similarly, the Church Health Association of 
Zambia (CHAZ) began providing home-based care 
for people living with HIV in Zambia. Within the 
PMTCT programme, CHAZ plays an important role in 
creating demand for PMTCT services at the community 
level through awareness campaigns and use of 
community-based volunteers. CHAZ is also working 
with traditional marriage counselors to revise the 
marriage counseling curriculum to include information 
on HIV and PMTCT, human rights and gender-related 
topics, and to encourage health-seeking behavior. 
Community-based cadres are also used by CHAZ to 
improve uptake and adherence to infant prophylaxis 
regimens, as each HIV-infected mother who delivers in 
the health facility is linked with a community volunteer 
who will encourage and assist mothers with continued 
infant ARV provision. In Zimbabwe, the Southern 
Africa HIV & AIDS Information Dissemination Services 
(SAFAIDS) focusses on families and communities to 
support the EMTCT agenda. SAFAIDS’ focus is also 
on demand creation, supporting retention in care, 
and encouraging health-seeking behavior. 

Required Actions:
 y  Acceleration of community engagement that 

is inclusive of men and community leaders at 
different levels

 y  Utilizing and empowering communities to educate 
their peers about available health services, to 
encourage health-seeking behavior and reduce 
stigma, and to assist with PMTCT retention efforts

 y  Capacity building of Community Based 
Organizations and existing networks on the use 
of data to support accountability

 y  Development of tools and packages for male 
mobilisers

effective imPlementAtion 
of oPtion b/b+ 
In 2011, Malawi became the first country to initiate 
all pregnant and breastfeeding women living with 
HIV on ART at the time of HIV diagnosis, and coin the 
term ‘Option B+’. Since then, several other countries 
in the region are either implementing or planning to 
implement Option B+ on a national scale. Tanzania, 
Zimbabwe and Mozambique are implementing 
Option B+ using a staggered roll-out by region or 
level of health facility, with high prevalence regions 
or health facilities already providing ART having 
priority. A staggered roll-out presents the opportunity 
to review implementation during the first phase 
and make any necessary changes before national 
scale-up. In contrast, Malawi opted for a non-phased 
approach after careful planning of how the policy 
would be operationalized. Rolling-out Option B+ to 
the entire country during a single implementation 
phase may help to limit mixed messages that 
health care workers or community members receive 
regarding recommended antiretroviral regimens for 
use during pregnancy and breastfeeding. Operational 
research studies are planned to look at the timing and 
approach of Option B+ implementation in various 
African settings.

Uganda also planned a phased approach to 
implement Option B+, with roll-out beginning in 
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high HIV prevalence regions and national scale-up 
occurring within 12 months. However, civil society 
activists and people living with HIV lobbied for Option 
B+ to be standardized across the country instead of 
implemented in phases, partly due to migration of 
patients across regions providing different standards 
of HIV care. After review of phase one of the roll-out, 
a harmonized position was taken to roll-out to the 
entire country at once. An assessment tool was used 
to accredit lower level health facilities to provide 
ART. However, a slow accreditation progress was 
an important bottleneck for national roll-out efforts. 
Uganda also demonstrated strong political support 
of Option B+ with involvement of the First Lady in 
roll-out efforts. In addition, they developed a training 
package that includes a mentorship component 
for implementing the new drug regimen policy, 
conducting adherence counseling, completing drug 
orders, and monitoring programme performance. 

The short interval between pregnancies, with 50% 
of births occurring within 18 months of each other, 
factored into Mozambique’s decision to implement 
Option B+ instead of Option B. Task shifting ART 
initiation and management from doctors to nurses, 
and implementation of a one-stop shop model of 
integrated ART and maternal and child health care 
are among the strategies that enabled Mozambique 
to implement option B+. However, currently only 
nurses who work in a setting with a doctor who can 
mentor them on site are allowed to initiate ART. This 
use of ‘partial task-shifting’ has prevented some sites 
from providing ART to pregnant and breastfeeding 
women as an integrated service. Training of health 
care workers (mostly professional nurses) on Option 
B+ includes ongoing supportive supervision visits. 
Mentoring and supportive supervision is a strategy 
promoted by most countries that have implemented 
and evaluated Option B+. 

Supply chain management is an essential element of 
effective Option B+ implementation. Stock outs of HIV 
test kits negatively impacted implementation in Uganda 
and Tanzania, preventing a significant proportion of 
pregnant and breastfeeding women from knowing 
their HIV status and receiving necessary treatment 
if HIV-positive. An underestimate of antiretroviral 
drug needs also hampered implementation efforts 
in Tanzania, as pregnant and breastfeeding women 
already on ART were switched to the same ART 
regimen as women newly initiating Option B+. This 
resulted in ART stock-outs at some facilities. 

Initiating all pregnant and breastfeeding women on 
ART proved feasible even in resource-limited settings. 
However, retaining women on ART throughout 
the breastfeeding period and beyond has proved 
challenging, as detailed in the Retention section 
below. In addition to retaining mother-infant pairs in 
care, adherence to maternal ART must be maintained 
to maximize the benefits of the Option B+ approach. 
Tanzania reported the need for ongoing adherence 
counselling over and above the current test and 

BOX 2: KEY ISSUES FOR  
IMPLEMENTATION OF OPTION B+

 y  Effectively integrating ART/PMTCT/MNCH at all 
levels

 y  Preparing sites rapidly while retaining quality

 y  Adequate training/supervision to initiate ART 
where women and children are seen

 y  Newly engaging communities to support retention

 y  Adapting existing distribution systems to Option 
B+

 y  Meeting new data needs for reporting without 
overwhelming health care workers

 y  Option B+ compliant reporting framework 
integrated across PMTCT/ART
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treat approach. Evaluations are needed to assess 
adherence to maternal ART throughout breastfeeding, 
and to compare the effectiveness of the frequency and 
content of various adherence counseling strategies. 
Adherence to ART and retention in HIV care are 
related but not synonymous behaviors. To help 
ensure optimal programme outcomes, both should 
be assessed through either special studies or routine 
programme monitoring. 

Required Actions:
Plan well, for all of the following elements of 
implementation:

 y National policy, coordination, and management

 y  Financing

 y  Site readiness to implement Option B+

 y  Human resources

 y  Community communication, engagement and 
adherence/retention support

 y  Supply chain 

 y  Laboratory

 y  Monitoring and evaluation

Consider including the following in national 
implementation plans: 

 y  Involve government leaders and community 
champions in roll-out efforts

 y  Adopt task-shifting policies

 y  Integrate MNCH and HIV services

 y  Educate and engage the community in 
encouraging programme participation and 
adherence to treatment

 y  Put in place strategies to retain patients in care, 
and track mother-infant pairs lost to follow-up in 
an effort to re-engage them in care

 y  Conduct thorough forecasting of HIV test kit and 
drug needs, as well as associated supplies and 
monitoring tools, to avoid stock-outs 

 y  Use early-warning indicators to make real-time 
programme improvements during roll-out

 y  Have a strong supportive supervision system in 
place

retention in cAre 
Retention in care remains a challenge in all countries. 
Retaining pregnant women and mothers in care 
will be increasingly important with implementation 
of ART throughout the breastfeeding period, or 
lifelong. Pregnant or lactating women found to be 
HIV-infected are recommended to immediately initiate 
ART according to WHO Option B and B+ guidelines. 
However, same day HIV diagnosis and ART initiation 
does not allow time for women to disclose their HIV 
status to their family or partner prior to beginning 
therapy. Lack of HIV status disclosure has been 
shown to be associated with defaulting from care and 
treatment. The most effective timing of ART initiation to 
ensure optimal adherence to treatment and retention 
in care, as well as prevention of vertical transmission, 
is unclear. 

In Malawi, pregnant women were five times more 
likely to not return for their clinic appointments after 
ART initiation, compared with non-pregnant women 
who initiated ART for their own health (CD4+ count 
<350). The success of lifelong ART relies on continued 
adherence to ART regimens. Malawi demonstrates 
that much work is needed to ensure lifelong ART is 
implemented in a way that will be maximally effective 
for preventing HIV transmission and ensuring the 
continued health of the mother.

Community involvement is an important strategy for 
retaining mother-infant pairs in care. The use of mentor 
mothers to provide peer support, as developed by the 
Mothers2Mothers project, is considered a best practice 
in improving PMTCT retention. Whether the use of 
mentor mothers and other lay people is a sustainable 
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approach to providing care and support is a question 
often asked. South Africa has made efforts to include 
mentor mothers as staff of the Department of Health 
in order to ensure sustainability. In addition, South 
Africa has identified select community caregivers 
who are already Department of Health employees to 
fulfill the role of mentor mothers. With government 
support and creativity, sustainability may be achieved 
in order to ensure long-term public health gains.

In Lesotho, between 35-40% of mother-infant pairs 
were reportedly lost to follow-up before completion 
of the PMTCT cascade. A tracking system was put 
in place to promote active client follow-up and 
encourage mother-baby pairs to re-engage in care. 
The tracking system was comprised of facility-based 
clinic appointment books, community tracking tools, 
phone calls and SMS messages, and home visits by 
village health workers. An evaluation of the tracking 
system was conducted to compare the effectiveness of 
the community tracking tools with phone calls and SMS 
messaging. Only a marginal difference in effectiveness 
was seen between the two approaches, with 33% 
and 41% of women from the PMTCT programme 
who missed a clinic appointment being tracked and 
returned to care using the tracking tools and phone 
calls or SMS respectively. Neither approach was able 
to track and re-engage the majority of mother-infant 
pairs lost to follow-up, suggesting that more than one 
tracking strategy may be needed instead of stand-
alone interventions. Determining reasons for missed 
appointments is underway, and may also elicit further 
strategies for ensuring patient retention.

To improve retention, Mozambique has used SMS 
messages to remind caregivers to return for infant PCR 
test results, and South Africa uses an electronic system 
(TIER.NET) to capture data on all patients initiated on 
ART which can be used to track defaulters. All mothers 
in Botswana are given the exact dates of either their 
next HIV test (if HIV-negative) or their infant’s HIV 
tests (if HIV-positive) at the time of maternity ward 
discharge, and Namibia has a national mother-infant 
pair follow-up system using facility-based registers. A 
similar register is also planned for use in Ethiopia. 

Based on a review of the PMTCT programme 
in Uganda, the Ugandan Ministry of Health 
recommended that all PMTCT implementing sites 
adopt an integrated service delivery model to in part 
improve retention. Mother-baby care points were 
established to provide a one-stop shop model for 
mother-infant pairs through 18 months postpartum, 

BOX 3: RETENTION PROMISING 
PRACTICES

 y  Effectively integrating ART/PMTCT/MNCH at 
all levels

 y  Standard operating procedures for tracking 
and tracing mother-baby pairs

 y  Use of appointment books and SMS 
messaging for follow-up

 y  Providing ART adherence counseling at every 
visit

 y  Use of electronic client tracking or ART 
registers to monitor long-term retention of 
women on B+

 y  Engaging community cadres, expert clients, 
and mentor mothers to assist with patient 
monitoring and follow-up

 y  One-stop shop ‘Chronic Care Clubs’ that 
provide additional chronic disease care in 
order to standardize services and reduce 
stigma

 y  Use of district-level PMTCT coordinators to 
trace and follow-up mother-baby pairs

 y  Provide community-level M&E tools and 
referral slips for village health workers

 y  Provision of comprehensive under-five 
services
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providing: early infant diagnosis, well-child care, ART 
initiation for HIV-infected mothers and infants, family 
planning, cancer screening, and lab monitoring 
(CD4+ count and viral load, according to national 
guidelines).  Integrated and comprehensive mother 
and infant care, provided at the same location, is 
considered a best practice.

Cash incentives have been used to reward good 
follow-up, and were found to be effective in some 
settings.4 However, the use of cash incentives remains 
a controversial topic and more evidence is needed 
on the impact of their use. Extensive migration of 
patients, both within country and cross-border, 
complicates efforts to retain patients in care. How 
to best measure retention in the context of migration 
remains an important question. 

Social and behavior change communication 
programmes aim to directly improve knowledge and 
reinforce positive beliefs, norms, and attitudes which 
in turn can sustain or strengthen behavior relevant 
to all four PMTCT prongs (i.e.: condom usage, HIV 
counseling and testing, partner reduction, consistent 
use of family planning methods, retention in care, 
and adherence to treatment). The EMTCT programme 
needs to move towards systematic social behaviour 
change which is sustained and promotes self-efficacy. 
Strategies similar to those used by commercial multi-
national companies, such as Coca-Cola, which 
encourage brand loyalty and repeat use should be 
considered. Ultimately, the image of people attending 
a clinic and taking responsibility for their own health 
needs to be promoted as a behavior and lifestyle that 
peers will admire and duplicate.

Required Actions:
 y  Use SMS technology to send out visit reminders 

and notification of missed appointments

 y  Provide peer support through the use of mentor 
mothers to encourage retention in care and 
adherence to ART

 y  Provide one-stop shop models of integrated care 
for mother-infant pairs until complete cessation 
of breastfeeding and final infant HIV status 
determination

 y  Utilize social and behavior change 
communication strategies to promote retention in 
care and adherence to ART

 y  Put in place tracking mechanisms to identify 
mother-infant pairs lost to follow-up, and try to 
re-engage them in care

PAediAtrics 
Progress has been made in reducing the number of 
new HIV infections in children. However, progress has 
not been uniform across countries. Many HIV-exposed 
and HIV-infected children remain unidentified due to 
persistent challenges with identifying all HIV-positive 
pregnant women and enrolling them in HIV care, 
linking mother-infant pairs, retaining mothers and 
children in care, and poor coverage of EID services. 
These persistent challenges lead to numerous missed 
opportunities for providing needed care and timely 
initiation of life-saving paediatric ART for all eligible 
children. Overall, paediatric ART coverage continues 
to lag behind that of adults, with an estimated 34% 
of eligible children receiving ART compared to 64% 
of eligible adults. Estimates of the number of children 
in need of ART must be validated at the national and 
provincial level to ensure that paediatric ART coverage 
estimates are accurate, and do not underestimate the 
number of HIV-infected infants and children. A high 
burden of paediatric HIV will remain, even at current 
rates of reduction in population incidence. Efforts 

4   www.cgdev.org. Amanda Glassman, Jessica Todd and Marie Gaarder, Performance-Based Incentives for Health: Conditional Cash Transfer Programmes in Latin 
America and the Caribbean, 2007.
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are urgently needed to find these children and retain 
them in care.

Increased focus is also needed to ensure the health of 
children who remain HIV-uninfected, as HIV-exposed 
but uninfected children have been shown to have 
higher morbidity and mortality compared to 
HIV-unexposed children. With the success of PMTCT 
programmes and some countries having achieved 
virtual elimination of vertical transmission, the largest 
proportion of infants in the PMTCT programme are 
HIV-exposed but uninfected. In response, ‘The Double 
Dividend: action to improve survival of HIV-exposed 
infected and uninfected children in the era of EMTCT 
and renewed child survival campaigns’ was launched 
in December 2013. The Double Dividend strategy 
focuses on integrating paediatric HIV services within 
the wider child health and survival agendas, with the 
goal of improving health outcomes for all HIV-exposed 
children. Strategies to operationalize integrated 
service delivery and improve the overall maternal, 
newborn, and child health platform are urgently 
needed and may require various programmatic 
shifts. For example, programmes may need to rethink 
the postnatal care system to improve maternal and 
child health outcomes in the context of HIV. Similarly, 
implementation of HIV test and treat approaches 

(option B/B+) should be used as an opportunity to 
improve the overall maternal, newborn, and child 
health platform.   

In Mozambique, an online data system enables 
national-level monitoring of facility-level turn-around 
times between EID specimen collection and lab arrival, 
as well as return of results. Corrective action is taken 
when delays occur, contributing to reduced EID turn-
around times. In addition, Mozambique is using SMS 
printers to reduce turn-around times of EID results to 
the facility, and SMS messages or home visits to return 
EID test results to mothers or caregivers. In response, 
paediatric enrollment into HIV care has increased. 

Provider initiated testing and counseling (PITC) 
in inpatient and outpatient departments needs to 
be explored by countries and policy makers as a 
means of intensified case finding. PITC guidelines 
for children have been developed in Mozambique, 
with efforts in place to operationalize PITC and allow 
any family member who accompanies the child to the 
health facility to give consent for HIV testing. Facility-
level HIV testing targets for children may also help to 
expand PITC efforts. 

Swaziland has used the index client enrolled in the 

BOX 4: PAEDIATRIC PROMISING PRACTICES

 y  Effectively integrating ART/PMTCT/MNCH at all 
levels

 y  Family-centered service provision

 y  Integrated antenatal, postnatal, and longitudinal 
follow-up of mothers for 2 years and HIV-exposed 
children for 5 years, in one setting

 y  Provision of EID and HIV rapid testing services in 
immunization and well-child clinics

 y  Centralized EID PCR testing with nationwide 
transportation network

 y  Dedicated laboratory phone line for EID results, 
and hotline to support clinicians in providing 
paediatric HIV care

 y  Integrated ART, PMTCT, and EID training

 y  SMS messages to relay status of EID results to 
families
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HIV care and treatment programme to offer family 
HIV testing, including paediatric HIV testing. A 
review of the cascade from identification to treatment 
and retention of HIV-infected children revealed 
programmatic missed opportunities. Information from 
the cascade review was used to assess caregiver 
and provider-related factors leading to poor retention 
(e.g.: fear, transportation constraints, missed clinic 
visits) as well as address system-level gaps in service 
delivery. The cascade review exercise contributed to 
increased and timely identification of HIV-infected 
infants and paediatric ART enrollment.

In order to strengthen retention in PMTCT services and 
HIV care, SMS reminders have been used to remind 
families of health appointments, and community-based 
organizations or community health workers have 
been used to track clients that miss scheduled visits. 
Community package models are being developed 
to offer a package of community services in order 
to retain families in care; documenting the design 
and implementation of these community models will 
be needed. At the global level, WHO has proposed 
virologic testing at birth for HIV-exposed infants as a 
means of earlier case finding, and a way to improve 
retention in the HIV care cascade. 

South Africa has integrated EID services with scheduled 
childhood immunization visits in order to increase EID 
coverage and decrease the number of clinic visits that 
mother-infant pairs need to make. The six weeks and 
18 months EPI visits were re-engineered to ensure 
children are tested for HIV at these respective visits. 
While South Africa may be unique in having an 18 
month EPI visit, countries where the last EPI visit is at 
9 months of infant’s age still have an opportunity for 
integrated EID testing. In addition, some provinces in 
South Africa offer PITC to all children at the 18 month 
EPI visit regardless of their HIV exposure status, which 
was identified as one of the best practices that could 
tremendously improve service delivery. However, 
programs must plan, implement, and evaluate EID 
and EPI integration efforts carefully to ensure no 

loss in immunization coverage. While point-of-care 
technology for infant PCR testing may not immediately 
be available in the East and Southern Africa region, 
countries are encouraged to continue pilot testing 
point-of-care technologies in order to make evidence-
based decisions on their feasibility. 

Required Actions:
 y  Provide clear policies on the continuum of care 

for the child

 y  Deliver services for the mother-infant pair at 
the same location, providing a one-stop care 
approach

 y  Re-engineer the EPI visit to be more holistic, using 
a multisectoral and multidisciplinary approach 
with built in evaluations to insure no decline in 
immunization coverage

 y  Improve linkages between EID and ART and 
continued follow-up of mother-infant pairs

 y  Incorporate HIV status into child health cards

 y  Strengthen quality improvement approaches 
using routinely collected data to improve service 
delivery

 y  Increase male involvement in PMTCT and support 
partner disclosure
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Adolescents 
Adolescents have unique needs and require tailored 
interventions. Programmes must remember that 
adolescents are still maturing both physically and 
emotionally, and may need help in choosing behaviors 
that protect them from future consequences instead of 
providing immediate gratification. Peers, caregivers, 
and schools can all be bottlenecks or enablers for 
adolescent well-being. 

According to the 2007 Kenya AIDS Indicator 
Survey, the age of sexual debut is declining in 
Kenya. However, 60% of adolescents report being 
sexually active by 18 years of age, and less than 
30% reported using a condom at their first sexual act. 
There is also higher unmet need for family planning 
among younger age groups, with very few ‘youth 
friendly services’ available. In addition, a significant 
number of patients failing treatment are reportedly 
adolescents, with failure being linked to various 
stressors.

Other studies of adolescents enrolled in HIV care 
found that the majority did not access sexual and 
reproductive health services, and less than 3% had 
received a discussion on sexuality. Only 30% of 
adolescents had disclosed their HIV status, and 85% 
were retained in care.

Multiple platforms should be engaged to support and 
provide services for adolescents, such as health care 
facilities, schools, faith-based organizations, sports 
teams, youth centers, media, and telephone hotlines. 
Communication messages may need to be tailored 
to reach an adolescent audience, for example using 
the term ‘contraceptive’ instead of ‘family planning’. 
Education is also likely the single best thing that you 
can provide an adolescent to keep them healthy and 
productive members of society. Use of cash transfers 
to keep marginalized youth in school is being 
studied. However, governments should also consider 

providing free primary and secondary education 
to all, given the clear health, social, and economic 
benefits of having an educated population.

Required Actions:
 y  Provide age appropriate comprehensive HIV, 

sexuality, and reproductive health education 

 y  Empower parents and teachers to discuss 
sexuality and provide accurate sexual education

 y  Build capacity of peers, caregivers, health 
care workers, and the community to effectively 
communicate with adolescents about their sexual 
and reproductive health 

 y  Provide ‘youth friendly services’, which will 
require a provider mind-shift and youthful service 
providers

 y  Consider incentivizing youth services (e.g. 
provide for-fee adolescent recreational activities 
for free, with youth services as the first stop)

monitoring & evAluAtion 
There is continued need to strengthen the use of data 
at all levels in order to inform programme decisions. A 
PMTCT Dashboard, as developed in South Africa, can 
collect key programme indicators and be a strategy 
to promote local use of data to monitor programme 
processes and achievements. Better use of local data 
at all levels would simultaneously improve programme 
performance and data quality. Poor quality of routine 
data is one reason for delays in the Global AIDS 
Response Progress Reporting (GARPR), as the data 
need to be cleaned. Accurate programme data and 
reporting is essential to validating national PMTCT 
coverage estimates and supply chain needs.

In addition to better use of routine programme data, 
use and understanding of Spectrum modeling estimates 
needs to be strengthened. Spectrum estimates 
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change depending on model inputs, with some inputs 
obtained from surveys that are not conducted on 
an annual basis. The differences in estimates can 
be significant for a given country, and continue to 
cause challenges for national programme planning 
and evaluation efforts. The overall goal should be to 
have accurate national data that measures impact, in 
order to eventually not rely on Spectrum’s modelled 
estimates.  

Implementation of Option B+ provides a new 
opportunity to initiate cohort reporting in order to 
better monitor retention in care and assess mother 
and child outcomes. Retention can be defined a 
number of different ways, and guidance is needed 
on the preferred definition in light of Option B and 
B+. Monitoring tools will likely have to be revised 
to collect information relevant to extended and 
potentially lifelong maternal ART, and to accurately 
document regimen switches (i.e.: Option A to Option 
B). Including HMIS personnel in discussions of 
revisions to registers and other monitoring tools may 
facilitate more accurate long-term collection of select 
indicators. Countries should consider evaluating the 
quality of PMTCT data and conducting bottleneck and 
route cause analyses for key indicators either during 
or shortly after Option B+ implementation. Findings 
from analyses should be followed-up with concrete 
actions to improve programme performance. 

Moving from paper-based to electronic data 
collection systems (i.e.: TIER.NET in South Africa, 
e-Health in Uganda, DHIS in various countries) needs 
to be explored and expanded where resources 
allow. Furthermore, disaggregation of data by age 
and HIV status could assist in identifying bottlenecks 
and focus areas. Currently there is very limited data 
available on adolescents in the context of PMTCT. 
Age disaggregation would help elucidate information 
on adolescents. Similarly, monitoring family planning 
information in the context of PMTCT prongs 1 and 
2 is challenging if data are not disaggregated by 

HIV status. In addition, the difficulty in measuring 
the unmet need for family planning provides an 
extra challenge for monitoring prong 2 (preventing 
unwanted pregnancies). Technical assistance is 
needed in a number of countries in the region to assist 
with monitoring and measuring prongs 1 and 2 more 
accurately and routinely. In addition, proxy indicators 
have been proposed by country representatives 
to assist with monitoring these two prongs and are 
listed in Box 5. An indicator reference sheet needs 
to be developed for each of the proxy indicators, 
containing relevant information on rationale, 
definitions, numerators, and denominators. The proxy 
indicators will then be reviewed by the IATT and 
considered for inclusion in global monitoring and 
evaluation guidance documents. 

Required Actions:
 y  Strengthen routine health information systems, 

and include HMIS personnel in PMTCT-related 
monitoring tool revisions

 y  Update registers and monitoring tools to 
accurately collect ART information under Option 
B or B+, ensuring that women already on ART are 
neither excluded nor double-counted

 y  Consider using national unique identifiers to link 
records and improve data quality

 y  Move towards cohort reporting to monitor 
long-term follow-up and document impact and 
HIV-exposed infant outcomes

 y  Have clear standard operating procedures to 
monitor and aggregate complex PMTCT data

 y  Conduct data quality assessments to ensure data 
are being captured and reported accurately, 
and institutionalize data quality assurance 
mechanisms

 y  Include all key stakeholders in national data 
validation and consensus building to improve 
data quality, stakeholder buy-in, and data use
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emtct vAlidAtion
As countries implement high quality programme 
interventions that may successfully eliminate vertical 
transmission of HIV and/or syphilis, standardized 
criteria is needed to validate that elimination has 
been achieved and maintained. The proposed 
validation process, for which WHO will serve as the 
secretariat, was established based on pilot exercises 
held in 8 countries in 2012, including Botswana and 
South Africa. A proposal for validation criteria and 
the process of receiving validation was developed 
with input from all WHO regions, and a technical 
consultation was held in 2012 to further develop a 

validation guidance document. The following targets 
have been proposed:

Impact indicator targets: 

 y  Case rate of new paediatric HIV infections due to 
MTCT ≤ 50 per 100 000 live births; and

 y  MTCT rate of HIV of <5% in breastfeeding 
populations OR MTCT rate of HIV of <2% in 
non-breastfeeding populations

 y  Case rate of congenital syphilis of ≤50 cases per 
100 000 live births 

Process indicator targets: 

 y  Antenatal care coverage (at least one visit) of 
≥95%

 y  Coverage of HIV and/or syphilis testing of 
pregnant women of ≥95%

 y  Treatment of syphilis-seropositive pregnant women 
of ≥95%

Detailed guidance and descriptions of the validation 
criteria and processes, including indicators and roles 
of the different structures and stakeholders, are being 
finalized and will be shared as soon as possible. 
The qualifying requirements to apply for validation 
include: 

 y  National-level evidence of achievement of the 
EMTCT validation process indicator targets for 
two years and achievement of validation impact 
indicator targets for one year.  

 y  Evidence that EMTCT of HIV and/or syphilis 
has been achieved in at least one of the lowest-
performing sub-national administrative units. 

 y  Existence of an adequate “validation standard” 
national monitoring and surveillance system that 
can capture service delivery and outcome data, 
and detect the majority of cases of HIV and/or 
syphilis MTCT, from both the public and private 
health sectors.

BOX 5: COUNTRY-PROPOSED 
PROxY INDICATORS FOR PMTCT 
PRONGS 1 AND 2

Prong 1:

 y  # of new users and # of continuing users

 y  # of people living with HIV using dual methods

Prong 2:

 y  # of new users

 y  # of continuing users, disaggregated by age, 
gender, HIV status, and type of method

 y  % of clients using dual methods

 y  % of women of reproductive age family 
planning users on ART (can be part of the 
disaggregated data)

 y  % of ART clients provided with family planning 
method of their choice, disaggregated by type 
of family planning method
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 y  Validation criteria must have been met in a 
manner consistent with basic human rights 
considerations.

Receiving EMTCT validation will provide an 
opportunity to recognize countries that have 
successfully achieved and sustained elimination. 
Several countries in the East and Southern Africa 
region may soon be ready to undertake assessment 
towards MTCT elimination validation. An African 
regional meeting will be held later this year to orient 
select high priority countries on the processes for 
EMTCT validation.  
 
 
 
 

finAnciAl dePendency 
Financial dependency on donors continues to 
be a concern in the context of HIV and ART 
care, including PMTCT services. Eight of the 16 
participating East and Southern Africa countries 
rely on international donors to fund 75-100% of 
their national HIV response. Only South Africa and 
Botswana use domestic resources to fund ≥75% of 
their national HIV programme. In 2012, East and 
Southern Africa countries accounted for 47% of the 
global HIV expenditure from international donors. 
Current gains in HIV prevention and care could be 
rapidly lost without continued international donor 
support and governmental financing of national HIV 
programmes. Political leadership to ensure national 
financing of HIV and other health programmes is of 
utmost importance and should not be overlooked. 
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recommendAtions
Discussions and presentations from the 2014 
stock-taking meeting will be used to debrief 
relevant stakeholders on the action plan for the 
final push towards the 2015 Global Plan targets, 
and beyond (e.g.: Global Plan 2.0). In addition, 
recommendations by level and thematic area are 
detailed below:

Country-level: 
Capacity building 

 y  Assure focus on provision of services with 
integrated and holistic approach, considering 
human resource situation and availability of 
commodities 

Programme improvement

 y  Increase focus on primary HIV prevention and 
prevention of unintended pregnancies 

 y  Engage the community

 y  Provide comprehensive social and behavioural 
communication  

 y  Scale-up national coverage B/B+

 y  Improve mother-infant pair retention in care, 
including longitudinal follow-up and final child 
HIV diagnosis 

 y  Improve paediatric HIV care and coverage

 y  Strengthen services for adolescents and other 
groups with inadequate attention

 y  Ensure PMTCT-related services include TB ‘3Is’, 
including screening for mothers and children 

Transitioning into Option B/B+ 

 y  Plan well and implement by taking health system 

into consideration 

 y  Reinforce adherence and retention 

 y  Update M&E systems to reflect B/B+ and EMTCT 
needs

 y  Conduct programme evaluations of impact, to 
triangulate with Spectrum

 y  Use Option B/B+ roll-out as opportunity to 
expand paediatric, family planning, and other 
services

Reporting and monitoring

 y  Engage with Country Estimations and Projections 
Team on PMTCT-related estimates 

 y  Improve reporting and monitoring systems 
to address next Global Plan milestones and 
validation of EMTCT

 y  Ensure age and HIV status data disaggregation

 y  Foster use of data for improving coverage and 
quality (i.e.: DASHBOARD)

 y  Address comments, review, and validate Global 
AIDS Response Programmes Report (GARPR) data

Engage with Global Fund’s New Funding Model 
concept note development to fill financing gap for 
final push

Regional level:
Develop East and Southern Africa technical 
assistance plan based on country action plans and 
needs

Global level:
Develop/finalize annually ‘monitorable’ or proxy 
indicators for: 

 y  Prongs 1 and 2

 y  AIDS-related maternal mortality 
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 y  AIDS-related paediatric mortality 

Speed-up support for sub-National population 
estimates 

conclusion 
Countries in the East and Southern Africa region 
have made significant progress towards the 2015 
MTCT elimination goals. However, with 2015 fast 
approaching, countries need to look at ways to 
accelerate progress and rethink strategies in order 
to meet all of the Global Plan goals. Integration 
of services is needed at all levels, from national 
programme planning to facility-level service delivery. 
Ideal integration would include joint planning, 
mentoring, and service provision based on the 
one-stop shop model. Full scale-up of Option B/
B+, retention in care throughout the breastfeeding 
period, and family planning and paediatric HIV 
services have been identified as areas with the 
biggest need for improvement. Primary prevention 
of HIV and prevention of unwanted pregnancies are 
essential elements of maintaining good maternal 

health and eliminating paediatric HIV. Equally, 
children that do become HIV-infected require 
immediate and continued care in order to improve 
survival. Countries need to look into innovative 
strategies to ensure family planning, ART, and 
comprehensive paediatric services are provided 
to all who need them. This requires renewed 
reproductive health and maternal and child survival 
strategies through different platforms and entry 
points. A robust PMTCT programme with equal focus 
on all four PMTCT prongs will yield greater gains in 
not only elimination efforts, but also maternal and 
child survival. 

Focus on accelerating the progress toward MTCT 
elimination should be maintained, while realizing 
that the current gains are fragile and need to be 
protected. It will be critical for countries to find ways 
to increase domestic funding for the AIDS response, 
including PMTCT services, in order to preserve 
the impressive gains that have been achieved. 
Unfortunately, 2015 will not mark the end of the HIV 
epidemic, and it will be imperative to formulate a 
post-2015 vision to lay out goals for the next phase 
of response. 
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country nAme orgAnisAtion emAil Address
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country Promising Practices remaining bottlenecks

Angola Task shifting: increased access to ARVs for pregnant 
women

Integration of SRH and PMTCT services, including 
PITC, ARVs, and ANC

Active TWG for PMTCT 

Most health facilities were destroyed during conflict; 
renovations ongoing

EMTCT rate still high (33%)

Increasing # of new child HIV infections

Human resource constraints

Gaps in data collection and monitoring

Adherence to ARV treatment (only 40%)

Botswana Task sharing: nurses initiate ART

Provision of SRH services in HIV/AIDS treatment 
clinics

Weak infant follow-up, including paediatric HIV-testing and ART 
initiation

Vertical programming

Data quality

Burundi Greater involvement of community stakeholders to 
increase PMTCT demand and improve monitoring of 
HIV care

Mentorship to improve performance of integrated 
SRH and PMTCT services

Low implementation of task shifting

Weak data management system

Low involvement of district management in supply chain

Ethiopia Community-based health extension workers: reduced 
child mortality, created demand for health services, 
and increased family planning coverage

Register to follow mother-baby pairs for 18 months

Supply chain and dried blood spot stock-outs

Lack of skilled birth attendants

Data quality

Low # of pregnant women receiving a HIV test

Lesotho Mentorship program for MNCH and HIV services

Increased sustainability by strengthening community 
health worker elders supported by MoH to replace 
externally funded mentor mothers approach

Revised monitoring tool to follow pregnant women 
throughout ANC and PMTCT

Staff shortage and attrition

Stock-outs of laboratory supplies

Distance to health facilities, road conditions, and limited 
transport options

Migration

Reliance on infrequent big surveys (DHS) to collect key program 
indicators

Malawi Option B+ provided in MNCH

Integration of family planning provision within 
MNCH and ART services

Task shifting: nurses allowed to initiate adults and 
children on ART

Rapid training on Option B+

Integrated quarterly site supervision by all 
stakeholders with production of comprehensive report

Cohort reporting implemented, including for EID

Increasing attempts to test HIV-exposed infants at 6 
weeks, and 12 and 24 months

Human resource shortages

Health infrastructure

Stock-outs of HIV rapid test kits

Low condom use

Low male partner involvement

Low paediatric ART coverage

High unmet need for family planning

No PMTCT option for women uncomfortable with starting 
lifelong ART

Community engagement

Sustainability: program predominantly donor funded

Annex 2: PROMISING PRACTICES AND BOTTLENECkS, By COUNTRy 
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country Promising Practices remaining bottlenecks

Mozambique All funding is channeled through MoH, including 
external funding

Task shifting of MCH nurses

Community-level peer support groups

EID provided in 65% of PMTCT sites

SMS printers in 67% of EID sites

Longitudinal MCH registers will be implemented in 
2015

Child health passport separated from mother’s passport

MCH registers are not longitudinal

HIV program financing: >90% donor funded

Data quality

No operational research agenda in place

Community involvement not systematic

Namibia High EID rates

Low MTCT rates

High PMTCT coverage 

High uptake of ARVs for PMTCT

Use of m-Health to trace mother-infant pairs

Decreasing unmet need for family planning

Low rates of couples counseling and HIV testing in PMTCT

Low rates of first trimester attendance at ANC

South Africa National Action framework uses a bottom-up 
planning approach

Data for action: robot dashboard used to track 
progress and accountability

Data feedback channels and capacity building for 
data use at all levels

Joint HIV, PMTCT, TB annual review meeting in 
provinces

Poor early ANC booking

Data collection tools: multiple ANC registers, no postnatal 
register

Inadequate postnatal and treatment linkages

Adherence and lost to follow-up

Inadequate social mobilization

Cross-border clients

South Sudan Multi-sector coordination and participation at policy 
level

Development of strategic frameworks

Mentorship program to overcome limited human 
resource capacity

Weak and unstable health system

Limited government expenditure on health (<4%)

Low literacy, and limited comprehensive knowledge of HIV/
AIDS information

Poor infrastructure, road networks, and communication facilities

Predominantly rural population

Frequent flooding 

Swaziland Integration of HIV and ART into SRH services

Strong mentorship system for PMTCT

Task shifting and sharing: nurses initiate ART 

ANC coverage and late ANC timing

Limited coverage of HIV counseling and testing

Poor postnatal attendance

Human resource constraints

Weak referral systems and linkages

Weak Logistics Management Information System

Inadquate infrastructure and equipment

High stigma and discrimination

Weak community linkages

Low levels of accurate knowledge and information on HIV 
protective behaviours

Poor male involvement and participation
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country Promising Practices remaining bottlenecks

Tanzania Bottom-up approach in PMTCT planning

PMTCT integrated in MNCH platform

Harmonized PMTCT and ART reporting

Periodic evaluation of PMTCT with stakeholders 
where data is used for action across all levels

Inadequate coverage of EID to identify HIV-exposed and 
HIV-infected children

Sub-optimal paediatric ART coverage

Stock-outs of HIV commodities

Mixed M&E system during transition from Option A to B+ 
resulted in questionable data quality

Uganda Package of health services offered to men to increase 
male involvement: blood pressure, weight, cancer 
screening, STI testing, circumcision

Use of private sector and E-Health tools

Increased domestic funding

Improved EID by centralizing lab and using a hub 
transport network

Mentorship guides with on-site trainings

Task shifting

Online reporting and weekly SMS of 7 indicators  

Stock-outs of HIV rapid test kits

Too many M&E tools and indicators

Inadequate infrastructure

Slow progress of mentorship and site accreditation

Low health facility delivery rate

High unmet need for family planning

Demotivated health facility staff with high attrition

Zimbabwe Integration of PMTCT and MNCH services

Integration of HIV services into facility- and 
community-based family planning services

Multiple distribution systems

Absence of well-defined service package for delivering PMTCT 
prong 1

High lost to follow-up and low male participation in PMTCT

Weak linkages between EID and ART
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Annex 3: Agenda 

time Activities resPonsible

day 1 – tuesday 8 April 2013 

08:00–08:30 Registration Secretariat

Opening Ceremony: Chair: Isseu Diop Toure

8:30–9:00 Welcome and introductions Elizabeth Mbizvo 

9:00 – 9:15 Objectives, Agenda and Methodology of the meeting Morkor Newman 

9:15 – 10:15 OPENING CEREMONY:

• Prof S Tlou, Regional Director UNAIDS

• Mr. Herve Ludovic De Lys, Country Representative UNICEF South Africa

• Dr Y Pillay, NDOH Deputy Director General MoH South Africa

Video on South Africa PMTCT Program

10.15 – 10:30 Administrative announcements and Security Briefing;  UNDSS

10.30-11.00 GROUP PHOTOGRAPH AND BREAK

Session 1 Chair: South Africa

‘Current status of EMTCT and ECS in the East and Southern Africa Region’ 

Session Objective: To provide an update on progress towards EMTCT in each country since the 
2013 Stock Taking Meeting and in light of the global plan targets

11.00 – 12.00 Presentations:

• Overview of Progress towards Global Plan targets 

• Primary prevention and prevention of unintended 
pregnancies in context of EMTCT

• Paediatric HIV Care/Double Dividend  

• Emerging issues in EMTCT 

Karusa Kiragu 

Kanyanta Sunkutu 

Dorothy Mbori-Ngacha  

Nathan Shaffer

12.00 – 12.15 Discussion

12.15-1.00pm Feedback from Site visits Site visit rapporteurs

1.00-2.00pm LUNCH BREAK

2.00 – 2.15 Presentation of guidance for reviewing country poster 
presentations:

• Identification of early lessons/good practices/key 
barriers 

• Country grouping

Innocent Nuwagira

2.15 – 4.00 Country Poster Presentations, Discussions (15 countries) Facilitators

4.00 – 4.15  BREAK

4.15 – 5.30 Continuation of country poster presentations Facilitators

5.30 – 6.30 Meeting between reviewers and countries to prepare for 
report back on country  progress (for presentation on  
Day 2)

Facilitators and lead reviewers meetings (parallel meetings)

Development of presentations (3 slides per country)

Facilitators

6.30 – 7.00 Facilitator meeting Site visit rapporteurs
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time Activities resPonsible

day 2 – Wednesday 9 April 2014

Chair:  Janet Kayita

08:30–10:30 Feedback and discussions on country poster presentations 
(08 countries)

Lead reviewers  

10.30-11.00 BREAK

11.00-12.30 Continuation of feedback and discussions on country poster 
presentations (07 countries)

Lead reviewers  

1.00-2.00pm LUNCH BREAK

1.30 - 2.30 Comprehensive social and behavioural communication 
programs

Sarah Magni 

Karusa Kiragu

Session 2 ‘Promising programmatic practices’

Session Objective: To promote South-South learning through the exchange of best practices in 
key programme areas

2.30 – 2.45 Guidance on TOR for parallel sessions Dorothy Mbori-Ngacha

2.45 – 3.45 Parallel sessions on selected case studies and new 
developments:

Maternal Health in the context of E-MTCT Margaret Anyetei  

Kanyanta Sunkutu

Programming for Adolescents girls and young women in 
the context of EMTCT. 

Janet Kayita  

Isseu Diop Toure

Strategies for the retention of mother baby pairs across the 
continuum of care: promising practices. 

Denis Tindyebwa 

 Chinyere Omeogu

Successful models for scaling up diagnosis care and 
treatment of HIV infected children. 

Morkor Newman

Nathan Shaffer

3.45-4.00 BREAK

4:00–5.30 Way forward to strengthening M&E (including current and 
proposed prong 1and 2 indicators) to report on relevant 
milestones 

Country progress (trends, and 2014 reports -preliminary 
issues, queries, etc.)  

Innocent Nuwagira 

Isseu Diop Tourre 

Mary Mahy 

5.00-5.30 Facilitators and rapporteurs meetings (parallel meetings)

day 3 – thursday 10 April 2014 

8:30-8:45 Recap

8:45 –10:30 Chair: Dorothy Mbori-Ngacha

Feedback and discussion on parallel sessions 

(Four presentations – four slides each)

Rapporteurs

10:30-11:00 BREAK

11.00-12.00 Engagement of CSOs in eMTCT: The Case of CHAZ

Focus on Families and Communities in Support of PMTCT 
and Pediatric HIV Care and Treatment

Jackie Makhoka/Elizabeth Mbizvo

Dhally Menda

Dominica Dhakwa
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time Activities resPonsible

day 3 – thursday 10 April 2014 

12.00 – 1.00 EMTCT validation: 

Presentation on criteria and processes 

Group work (country teams – question guides to be 
provided):

• Country preparations

• Data systems, quality, skills, etc. 

Innocent Nuwagira 

Isseu Diop Toure 

Mary Mahy

1.00-2.00pm LUNCH BREAK

Session 3 Action planning for the next year

Session Objective: To review and reprioritize country specific plans and areas for regional 
support 

2.00-3.30 Group work:  Guidance on reviewing and reprioritizing 
country specific plans to address bottlenecks, improve 
program effectiveness, identify lessons, best practice and 
improve progress monitoring and identify areas for support  

Facilitators

3:30 -4:00  BREAK

4.00 - 5.00 Country Case Studies;

• Mozambique; experience in implementing Option B+

• Lesotho; Patient tracking system

• Zimbabwe; Linking HIV and SRHR programmes and 
services 

Cases presented by countries and discussions facilitated 
by Karusa Kiragu

5.00 - 6.00 Facilitator and Regional Annual eMTCT meeting

day 4 – friday 11 April 2014 

8:30-09:00 
 

Chair: Morkor Newman
Recap of Day 2 and 3

Lead Rapporteur 

9.00 – 10.00 Discussions and planning on B+ lessons learned, further 
evaluations and operational guidance 

Presentations:

• ANNECA Brief

• PMTCT Global Guidelines andEmerging Issues 

• Zimbabwe’s operational plan to Option B

• Tanzania; Assessment of early implementation of Option B+

• Uganda’s experience in Option B+

• Malawi experience in implementing Option B+ 

• Option B+ Lessons Learned and next steps

Nathan  Shaffer / Chinyere Omeogu

• ANECCA

• Nathan Shaffer

• Angela Mushavi

• Tanzania team 

• Shaban Mugerwa

• Michael Eliya

• Chinyere Omeogu

10:00 – 12:30 Country Consultations Regional and HQ team

12.30 – 1:00 Next steps and Closing Morkor Newman

1.00-2.00pm LUNCH BREAK
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country remaining bottlenecks

Angola 2nd East and Southern Africa Regional EMTCT Global Plan Stock-Taking Meeting

Botswana Regional EMTCT Stock-taking meeting – Botswana Country Update

Burundi Towards elimination of Mother-to-Child Transmission of HIV and maintaining mothers alive by 2015

Ethiopia Regional EMTCT stock-taking meeting

Kenya Kenya’s Progress towards Elimination of Mother-to-Child Transmission of HIV and Keeping Mothers & Children Alive

Lesotho Lesotho

Malawi Second Regional E-MTCT Stock Taking Meeting for ESA

Mozambique Mozambique PMTCT Fact Sheet 2013

Namibia Namibia PMTCT Programme

South Africa PMTCT Programme, South Africa – 2nd East and Southern Africa Regional EMTCT Stock-Taking Meeting

South Sudan ESA Stocktaking Meeting 2014 – EMTCT Country Progress

Swaziland 2nd East and Southern Africa eMTCT Stock-taking Meeting: Johannesburg: Swaziland Progress 2009-2013

Tanzania No title

Uganda Regional EMTCT Stock-Taking Meeting

Zambia Zambia PMTCT Programme

Zimbabwe Zimbabwe Country Profile on PMTCT and Paediatricts HIV

Annex 4: LIST OF POSTER PRESENTATIONS 
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Programme Area country Presentation title

Option B / B+ implementation Mozambique Experience in implementing Option B+

Retention in care Lesotho Patient Tracking System

Integration Zimbabwe Linking HIV and SRHR programmes and services

Option B / B+ implementation Zimbabwe Zimbabwe’s Operational plan to Option B

Option B / B+ implementation Tanzania Assessment of early implementation of Option B+

Option B / B+ implementation Uganda Uganda’s experience in Option B+

Option B / B+ implementation Malawi Experience in implementing Option B+

CSO engagement Zambia Engagement f CSO’s in EMTCT: the case of CHAZ

Community engagement Zimbabwe Focus on families and communities in support of 
PMTCT and pediatric HIV care and treatment

Annex 5: LIST OF CASE STUDy PRESENTATIONS
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country

ANGOLA Community and Health Systems 

Management  Information Systems, M&E

Paediatric AIDS: Diagnosis, Treatment, and Follow-up

BOTSWANA Strengthening of pediatric care:

Mother-baby pair care and follow-up

Plan for transitioning of children from 18 months (care within PMTCT program) to pediatric care

Retaining children as they transist

Seamless M & E reporting, that provides clear treatment coverages disaggregated by age group (from both 
private and public), and clear estimates of those on treatment against those who need treatment

ETHIOPIA Support to conduct evaluation of the status of Option B+ implementation

Mother baby pair follow up

Hot spots intervention for underserved for EMTCT – FOCUSED EMTCT Strategy for all four prongs starting 
from ANC 

KENYA Stakeholder engagement and accountability 

M& E tools revisions and transition  between tools 

Data  for mortality  proxy indicators (maternal and infant) 

Dealing with the private sector as a key player in the eMTCT agenda

Communication strategy for gaps identified

LESOTHO Evaluation of implementation of Option B+

Adaption of SOP for integration of FP into ART

South – South  learning on use of technology for results dissemination and Loss to follow up

SOUTH AFRICA Assist with data verification process

Finalization of the training manual PMTCT/SRH integration 

Facilitate the implementation of activities for Prong 1&2 and M&E

Review of the implementation of the option

SOUTH SUDAN Planned activities will focus on high burden states where HIV prevalence is highPrioritized clinics will be 
the high volume clinicsPlanned activity is cognizant with the current humanitarian situation. The proposed 
activities will vary between states affected by conflict

SWAZILAND TA in roll-out of Option B+

Development of an M&E system to track of mother-baby pair

Capacity building on PMTCT M&E for in-country program people through a workshop

TANZANIA TA to develop B+ evaluation framework that satisfy country's and international reporting needs

• Developing subnational targets (Spectrum modeling)

• Numerators and denominator

• Developing B+ focused evaluation methods

TA to contribute review and update of pediatric ART curricula (Training, mentoring, SoPs)

Annex 6: IDENTIFIED TA NEEDS
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Annex 7: GROUP PHOTO
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